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•Ible, but heavy pruning Is dangerous ££ 
and likely to result In serious dam- 
age from winter killing, especially If Sj 
the succeeding winter Is severe. The ss 
Injury Is caused by drying out of the 
cut area and may be prevented by 35 
covering all wounds of any else with 
a good covering of paint made from — 
pure lead and oil. Do not use pre- 25 
pared paints, ns these contain Injur- 
lous benzine or turpentine dryers. To £ 
make an effective covering It will be 25 
necessary to give not less than two 55 
coats, because one coat will not pre- — 
vent checking and drying of green 
wood.
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when You Buy Kitchen Utensils
Would you buy a can of nalmon If It 

had no label? Or a bag of flour? No, 
certainly not! Then be junt an careful 
when you are buying kitchen utensils. 
Purchase only those articles of Ena
meled Ware carrying the 8MP trade
mark. It Is your safeguard and your 
guarantee of quelity. Ask for
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I The Store of Qualify *¥Coal tar makes an excellent 
wound covering and is easily applied.

This matter of covering wounds _ 
made In fall or early winter Is fro- S 
quently slighted by orchard

F
SMPcfX^WARE IHUMrr SHOES s

I
but the writer has seen such serious 
damage result from neglect of this 
precaution that he feels Justified In 
warning fruit growers with regard to
the practice. In experimental trials __
In the College apple orchard, varie- EJs 
ties bo hardy as Duchess of Olden- ! E2

We have a few lines of Hurlhut Cushion g 
wuh .S'ÏÏWXrÏÏ i Sole Shoes for children. The shoe that 1
and by aprlng the dMd°a‘reih|s CTeat- = givCS yOUf child t!l6 fo'jt C£$C that it F
*/ enlarged, frequently extending eL L j .1 i . « . as
ornmr'e ThedeTd barTïomn/.X* == Sh°“1° “aVf* £ ° tiley »*Ve ^16 Wearing |

: mr„ur*,on,BhnI quahhesjvjth v;:eq'ailed chances for re- g
tain also to decay later. r:: nair THJ< A

It l. not likely that Injury would ~ •'“* * ***-•''*• =s
follow the cutting of branches below ‘J~ ------------------------------- —_________________    rrt

i an inch In size unless many were £ ÎLE
==.' removed and there probably would — 7\ FT « - - -

—(Mens Furnishings g
Barberry Hedge «polled Ten Crop,, NsW FlLi'C SÜk SCRtfs, OSCOried Co'orS S

Hundreds and hundreds i in- ss _ „„„ J JLII . I. C ’ ==
stances can be cited to show that the EE ® gOOU «till ",.’eight SC3ri ~
common barberry is the most loi- S _ =:
portant factor In the spread of rust =5 flS ffï fS C _J f!* <!% “3 S” —
in northwest states. In a Govern- — Jk V /T JH*ïù >k S £ *S|
ment bulletin on rust and barberry, = « SooL.3»! (JliU ti - # |j
Dr. C. E. Stakman of Minnesota Uni- ss "
vorsity Farm relates the experience = _ _
of a farmer at Crystal Bay. Lake SS Rflori'c &AV
Minnetonka. Minn., who had a bar- 5: ■ WB Cl I O —
berry hedge of 635 bushes. He had — S

i Our assort ant of Men’s Sox in light 1
:-,™:,.7,ie„d‘„r^,o1‘Te-,L*|lo^e I or heavy weight is the best we have had I

l for a long time. Lisle, cashmere or heavy
harvest the field was examined iEZ SAr^^.|« A J , 1 • ,. .. J
thoroughly and no stem rust could EE WOOIS. /L'd l.îC pH CCS Û T?. ÊltrachVP 
be found. The yield and quality £ , _
proved to be excellent. It was the ~ _ “
first time in ten years that a crop 5= Jfl 315^ II*
had been grown successfully on that 55 ^ ^ iy$ CB £r&< j1
farm. Every land owner should bo- B
gin early in the spring to destroy 
the barberry tor the protection oi 
grain crop*.

m
¥.Diamond Ware Is a three-coated __ 

meled steel, sky blue and white outside 
with a snowy white lining. Pearl Ware 
is a two-coated enameled steel, pearl 
grey and white Inside and out.

vwSheet Metal Products cV,
TORONTO
Vancouver rrn nsgir
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= Advertised in all Papers and Magazines/

MONTREAL
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WINNIPEG
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j ever, should be thoroughly protected, 
i —W. Crow. Q. A. College. Guelph.Gordon & Son Waterdown
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Service and Repairs 

on all makes 
of cars

ICUSTOM
TAILORS Marathon Hi Test 

Aero Gas I
1
=

Fires at Standard Prices

Complete L.ine of Ford 
Parts =

PHONE 153 1
I
1
S

Wm. Springer & Son
Phone 140 Dry GoodsB

WATERDOWN Hull Insurance.
Hull insurance is practically only 

a term In East« rr. Canada, but 1 
, West it signifies something of vivid 

tmpMrtunce Measures known as 
Municipal Hull Insurance Acts are 
in force in each of tin* Prairie Pro
vinces. These acts provide a system 
• »f mutual insurance under which ru
ral municip ilities can operate to tax 
each other for the granting of com
pensation to indlvi-'ii 'ls for loss».*- in
curred by hail, which are ofte n very 
serious. How the 
and the extent to 
in Saskatchewan and Alberta, are set 
forth in th<- November number of the 
Agricultural Gazette of Canada. Each 
claimant is »*ntitleel to receive not 
more than five cents

hall he 
may not tip 
slon, but w 
the number of claims fil«*e1 In 1919 
In Saskatchewan was 7,838 and that 
the total Indeinnit 
to $1.911,776. a 
obtain. For one storm alone that oc
curred in July of the year referred 
to claims amounting to $1.100.000 
wore satisfied. In Alberta th* total 
losses for the same year were $fi06.- 
000, against a valuation of $12.000.- 
000 Insured. Besides the system un
der Government supervision, there 
are 36 companies in Saskatrhewan 
that accept hail insurance, and that 
paid out $1,750.000 In 1919 for

5

y Terrier Stockings for boys in all sizes. §| 
H A good strong stodking made to stand I
— the üwear.= =John Kitching = 35c to 50 a pair I

F
FUNERAL

DIRECTOR
Fstein works out. 

lich it operates
s

wt i A good assortment of Women’s colored §§ 
| Hose in navy, brov/n, white or black aid i 
H ti e new nude shade, well made

R- J. VANCE
Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horse Hearse

DENTIST mper acre for 
one per cent, of damage from 

has sustained. To some this 
pear a very liberal pre 
hen it Is understood t

iOe a pairMill Street Waterdown rJfi== y
Waterdown Ontario

ELg A lot of saw Ginghams in checks 
H stripes, 32 inches wide

35c a yard
Groceries

1 Our stock of Groceries is of the highest § 
i g^de, always fresh and at prices epiial to 5 
= any, quality considered.

j Teas
Try our Special Black Tea, A high = 

= grade rich flavored tea “

49c a lb.
= Our Young Hyson Green Tea is an 1 
S extra good tea, full flavored and a splen- 5 
g did drawing tea. 60c a lb.
g Try our Uncolored Japan Tea. 60c a lb 1 
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paid unounted 
ff'-rent view willd It or ^

Wettover Branch a» 
Markin's Store

=
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IPotato Diggers §closses caused by hail.
s S

You Can’t Beat Them The Wild Gooseberry.
The gooseberry when compared 

witli other cultivated fruits is not as 
important in America us it Is in 
North Europe, and especially in the 

; British Isles where it has long been 
very popular, and a wonderful Im
provement has taken place in its 
sjze* during the last two or three hun
dred years. When it was first culti
vated In Europe—probably in the six
teenth century—the wild fruit, if It 
was like what it is now. would he 
only about one-half an inch in dm- 

; meter and less than one-quarter of an 
; ounce* in weight. The largest goose
berries which have been produced in 
recent years average several times 
this size, some spe 
or more In weight having been re
corded. The English and European 
gooseberries are derived from a spe
cies native of North Europe, culled 
Kibes Grossularia.

As the gooseberry is a native of 
Canada and Is found growing wild al
most or 
'ttllure
be extended very far north.—W. T. 
Mucouu, Dominion Horticulturist.

Silos and Silo Fillers
Ë

At Close Prices

Electric and Hand Pumps
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

|
F SF

5=

c.nsideiation and guarantee you a satisfactory deal.

=

Icimens two ounces

C. RICHARDS
32 Market St. Hamilton quite to the Arctic clrel* . its 

will eventually no doubtPhone 19-2 Waterdown
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